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aged 66 yrears. J. S. Darling, M.D., for many years the leading provincial general
practitioner, was president in 1924-5; he died November 8, 1927, aged 71 years.
These have passecd from us, but their nanmes are still fresh in our memory, as
ornaments to our professioni, leaders in our discussions, and originiators of new and
better methods in our campaign against disease, infirmity, and pain.
The Society has become a great force in the community, its membership is
slowly but steadily increasing, the meetings are better attended, and for the last
five years, instead of vearlI transactions, the Society boasts of a quarterly journal
of its own, the ULSTER MEDICAL JOURNAL, controlled by an editorial board of its
own members, and with a circulation which extends far beyond the confines of
Belfast and Northern Ireland.
This History of the Ulster Medical Society is based on a study of the following
The M\linute Book of the Belfast Medical Society.
The Mlinute Book of the Belfast Clinical and Pathological Society.
The Minute Books of the Ulster Medical Society.
The published Transactions of the Ulster 'Medical Society.
Reports and Obituary Notices published in the "Quarterly Journal of Medical Science"
(Dublin), "The Lancet," and "The British Medical Journal."
Reports and Obituary Notices published in "The Belfast News-Letter."
Private letters and documents kindly lent by relatives of deceased presidents of the Society.
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
ANNUAL MEETING, SESSION 1935-6
THE seventy-fourth annual general meeting of the Society was held in the W;\hitla
Medical Institute, College Square North, on Fridav, 22nd May, 1936i, at 4.1.5) p.m.
The president was in the chair, and there was a fair attendance of Fellows anl
Members. The minutes of the last meeting were read, confirmed, and signed.
Ihe hon. secretarv then submitted the report of Council for the session 1935-6,
and proposecd its adloption. This was secoindled by Dr. R. H. Hunter, and passed.
TFhe hon. treasurer's statemiieint, in the unavoidable absence of Mr. Cal-ert, was
read by Dr. Allen ancd passled. It was agreed that the financial statement should be
printed and circulated to all Fellowvs anid Mlembers early in the autuniii. Dr. Allen
moved the adoption of the financial statement. IThis was seconded bv Dr. Hunter,
and passe(l. The JOURNAI account xvas also presentedl by Dr. Allen, which showedl
a profit for the year of £13. 9s. 8d., a condition of affair-s onI which the president
heartilv congratulate(d the eclitor, Dr. R. H. Hunter. The holl. librarian's report
was then presented by Dr. Allison, who referred to the valuable gift of books
195from Dr. M. J. Nolan (luring the year. The adloption of this report was secon(led
bv Dr. 'Morrow, and( passe(l.
1'he followving oflice-bearers were electe(1 for 1936-7P-President, Prof. P. T.
Crvmble; vice-presidlents, Dr. T. Kennedv and M\fr. T. S. Holies; hloni. treasurer,
Mr. C. A. Calvert; honi. secretary, Dr. F. P. MIontgomriery honi. librarian, Dr. S. R.
Allison lion. e(Iitorial secretary, Dr. H. Hilton Stewart honi. c(litor, Dr. R. H.
Huniter. Council: Prof. XV. XV. D. Tlhomoiiison, .Mr. J. R. XVheeler, Prof. J. S.
Y'ounlg, Dr. Jaimes Boyd, Dr. Frackelton, NII-. H. L. H. (Greer. Ecitorial Boar(d
Prof. P. 1. Crymble, Prof. R. J. Johiustonie, Prof. XV. WV. D. TIhlomson, Prof. J. S.
Younlg.
Ilhe lion. secretary propose(d the following resolution: "'I'hat Council shall be
empowtre(d 1y this g-,eneral meeting to make anxv arrangements for the e(litorship
of the ULSTER MIEDICAL JOURNAL.
Dr. R. H. FHuIn1ter sconCdeld, an(l the reSolutionl Was passe(l.
The Coutncil begs to presenit the sexenty-fourth annlual report of the Society.
The roll of the Societv novw stanids as follows :-Hon. Fellows, 7; Life Fellows,
13; Fellows, 275; Members, (jo-total 355.
Dulring;- the !year the Society has suflfere(d the following losses by death:-Dr.
J. XV. Peatt, Fellow since 192(); Dr. S. E. Picken, Felloxv since 1920; Dr. Katlwrine
Robertsoni, Fellow sinice 1922; Dr. T. MI. Tate, Fellowv slince 1905.
Eight meeti'ngs of the Societv have belen held(lduring- the year and(l attenidances
have beeni verv satisfactory.
A joint meeting- of the Society xvith the Radiological Society of lreland(l was hel(d
(lurinig the year, whliich proved agl-reat success.
'Ilic lkaboratory miueetin,g was agaiiln an outstaniding evetnt of thi y-ear, aol reflecte(d
great credit onl P'rof. Young anidl his stall.
The annual cinnlzer was lheld aIs usual in the 'Medcial lInstitut' , aId again proved
ac Imost enljoyable funlletioni.
I IIE lASTER MEDICAl JOURNAL conitinues to progress uL(ledr the able edlitorship
of Dr. IR. H. H Lititer, Ulnd its continled( bighI standard lhas greatly enihanctl(d the
prestige of the Society.
Norti r Counicil Ihas miiet on seven occasions, ai(l the following attelalces are
recordledi
Tlhe pre.sident, 7 ; Sir T. Houstoni, 1; Dr. Gi. F. UCampbell, (0; Dr. Harol(d Grav, 1
l'rof. Loxwrv, I ; Prof. Tlhomsoni, 2; P'rof. Young-, 4 ; Dr. Jamnes Bovd, 7; Dr.
Frackelton, 5 ; l)r. S. R. Hunter, (i; Dr. J. A. Smnvth, 3; Mr. (ireer, 3; M\r. Calvert,
1; Dr. Allison, 4; Dr. H. H. Stewart, 4; Dr. R. H. Huniter, 5 ; Dr. Allen, 3; honi.
secretarv, 7.
H. HILTON STEWART, ibom. Editorial Secretary.
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NORTH-EAST ULSTER DIVISION
'rHE aninuall diinnier of the Division w%as hel(l in the Giatnts' Causeway Hotel onl
Thursday, 16th March. Ihe chairmani, Dr. J. C. M. Martinl, presided, ain(d there
were over seventv members and guests presetnt.
After the toast of "'I'he King," Alderman I). H. Christie, M.P., Mayor of
(oleraine, proposed the toast of ''I'lie l3ritishi Med(lical .\ssociation,'' and D)r.
F. MI. 13. Alleni, honorary secretarv of the Northern Irelaid(l Branchl, replied in a
racy speech, atnd reminicle(l those presenit that the Association woul(l he meeting iIn
Relfast in 1937.
T'he toast of "I''he u(iusts' wxas given 1w L)r. B3atenmani, andl Dr. J. McLaughlin
(Derry), 'Mr. XV. G. 1Keys, and Mfr. G. Boyle replie(l. Dr. Huey, the "fathler" of
the Division, thein propose(d the health of the chairmian, to which I)r. Martin
respondedi.
Dr. Ross 'I'hlomisoni having proposed "'I''he Secretary," Dr. Hunlter replied, and(
Mr. Hugh Carson responldedl on behalf of ''lThe IMusical (Guests,'' propose(l by
Dr. McClelland.
During the evening the company was entertain-ed to a CdLuet by Miessrs. ('arson
an(i Donnani, and to some clelighitful songs by the same gentlemen. Mr. Dan
McLaughlin gave some of lhis faimous recitations, and(l Mr. A. J. NV. Christie also
recitcd an(d rendlered solos from his repertoire on the ocarina.
One of the most enjoyable dlinners the Divisionlhas had endle(d with the singing
of "Auld Lang Syne."
The Division met in the Cottage Hospital, Colerainie, on MIondaV, 25th Mav,
when the main business was a paper by MIr. Ian Fraser Oni "Inijection Treatmelnt
of Varicose Veins." Ihe paper was most practical, and was illustrate(d by lantern
slides. At the coniclusioni several memnber-s asked qLuestionis, and thc thanks of the
meeting were given to Mlr. Fraser for a most uiseful and( stimulatinig address.
'rhe following oflice-bearers were electe(d for 1986-6:-Chairman, Dr. Sloan MIcl.
Boltoni; vice-chairman, Dr. G. Bateman; representative to anniiual meeting., 13N.A.,
D. Huev, Esq., 1.R.C.S. ; representative to Branichl, D. Huexv, Esq., 1.R.C.S.
hon. secretary and(l treasurer, Dr. J. MI. Hunlter.
Dr. Huev (drex attention to the poor suupport tllat thle (loctors in tlis (listrint gave
to the Roval MItedical Benevolent Fundf of Ireland, an(l appeale(d for better support
for this FuLnd. He pointe(d oult that Counts .\ntrim actuallv subscribed less thlan
the countv obtaine(d from the Fund for local beneficiaries, an(I maintained that local
subscriptions ImlUSt bc substantiallN inicreasedl in the inmmedliate future. He asked(-
everyone presecnt to unidertake to give a regular anniual subscription.
Trhe sami,e speaker explained briefly the functions of the Nationial Health Insurance
Defence Fundl.
197Matroni anid her statl were cordially thanie(l for very kind1l el1tertaining the
meeting to tea.
M.A. HL'.NTER, HMI01. $wccrett( rv
:3; Eginton TIerrace, PortruIsh.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH
1IDE nlnlll.ll ilmeeting of the B3ranichl was held on ith 7tay in the Kinig Edwvard
Building of the Royal 'Victoria Hospital, when the various reports were submitte(d
ani(l a(lopte(l. MNlr. H. L. Hardlx Greer was electe(l presicleiit of the Branch for the
vear 1936-7, and Dr. T. B3. Pe(llow the presidlent-elect, Dr. lPedlow\v and Dr. Allen
(olutilluin,g as honiorary treasurer anlac secretary respectively.
'Ihlere werer a number of clinical cases av-ailable for examination and (liscussioni
alS usual, but thle imaill attraction was the exhibitioni of pathological speciments which
ha(d been collecte(d for the recenit Cotigress of Obstetrics anil (I Gyecologv, and
\which wvere displayed to advantage.
After the meeting the presidenit (Dr. \Vm. Lyle) etitertained the members to lunch
in the Grand Central Hotel, Professor R. J. Johnistoine expressling the thanks of
those prese-nt for the presidlent's very generous hospitality.
F. .N4. B. ALEN, Ho[J. Secretary.
73 Universitv Road, 13elfast.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING, 1937
SINCE the last niutnber of the ULSTER MIEDICAL JOURNAL appearel, conIsiderable
progress has beeni made with the more difficult problems with which the Executive
Commnittee are faced.
\Vte have beeni fortunate in persuading the Royal MNail Steam I'acket Company
to senid over a liiner ('apable of accommodating over four huni-dred visitors. The
Belfast Har-bouLi- Board wvill allow this boat to lie up in the port for the (lurationi
of the mlleetinlg. At the end ot the wveek it is suggestedl that the linier wxill make her
way back to England rorun1d the niorthi of Scotland and Nx'ill xvisit onie of the
Norwegiani fjordis. 'I'lese arrangements are so a(ldvanled that it will be possible to
take bookinigs for berthis at the Oxford imieetinig. 'Ihis still leaves a big task before
the Housinig Commilttee, but it has relieved it of pare of its blirdlen.
Mr. Ferris Scott, businiess manager of the Associationi, has inispected thle LUlster-
Hall and( is s'atisfied that it is big enough for the I racles E'xhibition. I he registra-
tion an(l receptioIn rooms will also be in the Ulster Hall.
198The followiing members have beeni appointed as the local representatives to meet
six other members appointed by the Council in London to make the arrangements
for the scientific sections -Professor Johnstone, Dr. F. 1I. B. Allen, Professor
Thomson, Professor Crvmble, IMr. S. 1. Irwin, and Dr. Dempsey.
In response to the recent appeal sent to all doctors in the North of Ireland on
behalf of the local funds, 'Mr. Fullerton, the honorary treasurer, reports that so
far only eighty-four subscriptions have come in. WVe are sure there are manNy who
fully intend to subscribe, but wlho feel that it is time enough. An early reply would
be a great encouragement to the Executive, because many of the arrangements
must depend on the finances available, and we are anxious to make the meeting in
every respect a success.
R. XV. AM. STRAIN, Honi. Assistatnt Secretarv'.
9 University Square, Belfast.
ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND SOCIETY OF IRELAND.
BELFAST AND COUNTY ANTRIM BRANCH.
A GENERAL meeting of the Belfast and County Antrim Branch of the Royal Medical
Benevolent Fundc Society of Ireland was held in the W;Vhitla Medical Institute,
Belfast, on 22nd Mav, 19:36. Dr. J. S. Morrow, O.B.E., chairman of the Com-
mittee, presidecd. He referrecd in suitable terms to the debt of gratitudle which the
Society owed to Dr. V. G. L. Fielden, who hadl recently retired from the office of
honorary secretary and treasurer of the Belfast ancd Countyv ntrim Branch after
twenty-seven years of faithful and devoted service. TIhe honorary secretarv
presented a short financial statement, showing that up to date the annual subscrip-
tions of the branch amounted, with bank interest, to t138. 12s. 3d.; the expenses
amounted to £11. 13s. 9dc., of which £1I. Is. 11cl. represented the cost of the
special appeal w,vhich hacl been sent out in January to every medical practitioller in
Northern Irelandl. TIhlc grants recommended for the near, nine in number, for sums
varying from t12 to t30, amounted to t1I77t. He pointed out that the suIml of £138
odd included donations of £20 and £5 which could not be considered as annual
subscriptions. Tlhese figures represented a dliscredlitable clrop from the sums sub-
scribed in the 1870-80 period, when the aninual income of the branch was over £200
per annum, derived from a larger number of subscribers in a smaller meclical
population, xvith fewer requests for charity ancd witlh money of a higher purchasing
power. He was particularly disappointed in the response from doctors outside the
Belfast district of the countv of Antrim, possibly the most prosperotus county in
the whole of Irelanic. He drew attention to the small sums which it was possible for
the Society to grant even in cases of dire necessity, anid acl1uded to the (lesire on the
part of the English Society to raise their granits to t52 per annum for impoverished
doctors and £36 per annum for dependants, together with larger grants in special
cases. Such sums as these, he said, were impossible in the present state of the
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